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Jesus said f0 the rich young man who cime f0 in and asked1
'what g(jod thing shahl I do that I mnay have et ernial hife ? go0 anld

sei thiaf fhou h:îst anid give to tlic poor and tliou slaît; have
treasxîrv3 in lheaven, and corne and follow mc."

Wliî Yacelieus saw and feit thiat salvation had corne to hi»q
lîouse, .111'l to, lus hcart, hce cxcliîaed ; Il Behold, Lord, the hiall of
nîy gon! 1 -ive to the poor; and if I have t-~izea any thing from
w1y ajani l'y ise accusation, I restore iiifurol. It is flot
neCCe:5'îry to mnultiply passages on this subjeet ; iliese arc sufficient
to ShCw, that if is Our iiniperative duty to biell the necdy ; and f0
bear i lQ alr as we can one another's burdeas, and so fuifil the lawv of'
Clirit. Tt is not enoughi to say to the suffcriag ieibers of socicty,
to iviiîii aive are relatcd by thc bonds of a caniion brofhcrbood,
Il dep-irt i ii peace, be ye v'arrncd. andi filcd, and clothced." Wc inust
cxpres, aur flelings and our syînpathy by soiiietlîiag more tangible
thanl talic, more wcighty than words.

It i, a great iiiistakze f0 fancy thlat the surest way f0 wcilth is
for a iiia to kec1 ail lie gets. It is a greot istalz for any man
to who-ii (ý'rd bas comniittcd the unrighteous niaiinon, to faalcy for

a îomac'nt that lie lias a riglit to kcep it and ue if ail flor Lis own
inidividual aggrandizement.

XVTe a naf proprietors, we -are only steward, (if flic manifold
g-if'ts 0- r.'ovidemce, and niust soom be callcd f -ive au account of
ourstwdsi.

TIhe sterand the goki. with: which we aye etuedare the
Lord', nI1d wc oiily inipoverisli ourselves, and :îdd robbery to the
crime of inigratitude wheîî we refuse to give as lie lias prospcred
us forri, al and benevolent purposes. Il Thvre is tlhat; wifh-
holdcth morc thii is meet and it tendefli tia poverty," Il tlic
liberal ~alshal bie made fat,' and lie that wat-irctl otiiers shahl
hîinisel f be wafre, arc just as truc asaCohc asgsi h
Bible.

Thli mati who is always rcady to reccive, but neyver rcody and
willinmg tae fivo, practically denies fliat God lias aiiy dAaim. whiat-
ever upoîî lus gratitude and love.

),Vc hi:uvc io riglit to live to ourselves, an d offl: for ourselves.
We were n)t; sent into the world f0 gratify schfishaciiss. Our oiva
good, hawievoe dozirzible in itsclf, sliould never lie the end of our
existeil&Q. We are to hive for flic good of our feilow-imca, and flie
glory of~ <'-bi. ),Ve shîould. consequcntly consecrate oiu* tinie, our
taleiîts, Our life, our ail, to Goa, and whilc w'c live îîevcr forget the
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